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Ttikft'p in touch with th work ol iit- - L

vii mi i Iration for this reut worM'n fair a 1 to Ri--
t

all the ncwHfif all the earth, every readf Hit SI U AT CAMUf H A8SFtlOM0 CLAbSIAIL MATTIK

tllOM IIOI.I.AKAV.

lli'Kuhir (,(irr"iiinl'iic,.
Kit Whitlit'ltl lin3 returned from

Spriiigvill
Orfcftr llollftday 13 reported quite

sick thin week.
Hollntlny was well represented

at Ciinnluii yesterday.
y. L. Neal wont to Cftmdou Sun-

day, returning yesterday.

t S 1 N t.sH ANSOfSl K M KN T. VWAv-'o-)ing x'i not) hotiM at once Buliscrihe for

the jsteat newHpier of St. I,ouin, tin
(ilohe-Democra- It Htamls pre-emine-Tlifl luWrlptlo'i priie o( Til k Cil hum tel. r. Is

ft. on per f;n ; M) cciiH for nix inoiitlMi '.'."i cchl h ami alono aiming American newspapers,
and ncLnowloilfH no eipial or rival. Its
cirailntion extendu to every Ftato and
Territory of the Union, to l!anada andUndo Charley Pritcliard of Pop

lur thine hunt In, ft lilcli positively mint Iim I

III HllVHIK't'. All MIlllSl'l illlllli Will lM1 llOIIIllly
Hopped ut expiration ol t.j.c intiil nr.

Oottuary anil similar notice will he charged for
at tl" rat cif 3 cents per liw v will luiiutii
rates (or display and local advei tUuiK on applica-
tion.

Newscominniili allonsaiiil article on questions
of public Interest arc solicited, but we assume no
responsibility for t lie expressions contained In ul
$urli roiumuiii' atioiis and m tlclcs published.

Remittances can be made In various ways that
are perfect')' wife, tut all remittances sent are at

lar 151uff was hen) yesterday.
Oscar Merrick of Mclllwain has

Mexico, and to every part of the world
where there are render of the English
language. It onjjht to he in your home
duriiiii the coining year. See advertise-
ment elsewhere in thin Ihhho.

moved to the GoBsett houses.
V V. TTirrmnn and O. P. Kirk

IIBK Ol HIT. WlllllT. I

aii ri'iiiituiici'u huJ buHinHMH communications went to Huntintrdou tli ia week

Tim Kind You llavo Always Houht lias homo tlio iiiu-tur- o

of Clia. II. lMrtclicr, nnd lain lu'vn mtulo uiub r hi?
1ersonal Miprrvisiou for o-- r jcars, Allow no ono
to decoivo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitation and

Just-ax-proo- d' nro but Kxporimcnts, and ondantT tho
health of Children Kx peril-m- nsalnst j:poriinenl.

What is CASTOR!A
Cndorla i a liannlos substitute for Castor Oil, liro-trori- e.

Drop and Soothing Syrup. It is Pleasant. It
contain neitlier Opium, JMorpliino nor other Mar-ot- ic

Mibstanee. Its no i its guarantee. It destroy WYrni
and allays IVverisliiies. Jt cures Piarrlura nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure Constipation
and riatulenev. It assimilate tho Food, regulate the
Stomaeli and llowels, t;ivinjr healthy and natural hleep.
Tlio Children's ranaceit Tlio Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Many of the hlotcheH, pimph s and other
HflcctioiiH i if the Hkin are caused by theTelephone tauidcn. ii-n- School openeil yebteruay. 1 nere
failure of the liver and kidneys to east oil

was a very fair attendance for the impurities which remain in the system.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1902 Ilerbine wid Htitnnlate the liver ami knlfirst day.

Mrs. Dida M. Whitfield has been neys, ami cleanse tn-- i HVHlem ot ail im-

purities. Trice, 50 cents. Sold by all
(lru''";ists.very sick, but wo are glad to learn

that she is better

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

l'or advertisements under this head our prices
arc, cash In advance.

roil C1IANCKLLOK.

Wanted The public to know that I am
prepared to remove grease, Ktains, etc.,Rev. J. G. Anderson of Beech

. f rt iir. iAi li i mr hi it uu nil l rt a (in it posit rnl- -

tlie Christian i ars cleaned ami colored, ribbons renewed Bears tho Signatnro ofBlull lectured at
Church last uiglit. in original colors or old colore extracted

and goods recolored tar, paint or grase. a a a ,
HAWKINS We are authorized to announce

Hon. A. 1. H awkish us h candidate for reelec-
tion to the ollice of Chancellor for the division W. b. Morgans family lett to- - ,flctua)ly removed. 1 errns reasonable.
comprising tha counties of lienton, Carroll. l)e-- ,iB ; nr. t'a'l on 'r8' O. 11. Wn.t.iAMS, Camden,uay tO 01Q AIT. lUOlgan ai AUpClO,catur. Chester, Crockett. Henderson, Hardeman, ordersluul- - a'"' " ,tVe "rHardin, Henry, Madison, McNalry'and . , n regJJ0,
Subject to the action of the Democratic party. ArK., V UerO ttiey Will

Many a bright and happv household lias
been thrown into sadness and sorrow be In Use For Over-3- 0 Years.HoLLADAY, January 7.

ANOTHER.
FOIl C'lKCL'IT JLDOE.

cause of the death of a loved one from a
twxrtu.itu.l .ilil H.) tin ril'u I Irir.ilimiiwl' vv .............. ., n it. . .HOXD We are authorized to announce Judce

John It. lloM) of Haywood County as a candi e are naving nuo weuiuci iui syrup is t!ie great cure lor coujins, touts
nr, ani hi puinionary aliments, rnce, .0date for to the ollice of Circuit .Indue

of the district composed of the counties of llen-ton- ,

Carroll, Crockett. Cibson. Iliivwood and and 50 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Henry. Subject to the action of the Democratic
jiariy.

t" o i
Herbert McAuley is very sick

with pneumonia.
Miss Addie Nowell will enter- -

Ilerbine should be used to enrich and fMrvi!wMEpurify the blood ; it cures all forms of ' i --wI4lU l . .
FOK ATTOUNKV-OKNEUA- L. blood disorders, is especially useful in .... aUAiitfi3(rtain her young friends Saturday fevers, skin eruptions, boils, blackheads,

MAKIt We are authoriz(?d to announce Mr. . , I. i punpies, scroiuia, sail ineum ami everyA.M. Ma 11 it of Henry County as a candidate for
election to the otlice of Attorney-Ceiiera- l of the form of blood impurity ; it is a safe and

Bob Brown lost his overcoat at effectual cure 1 rice, oO cents, bold by
. II I.

district composed ot the countiesot licuton, t ar-rol- l,

(Crockett, (iibson, Haywood and Henry.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party. Ve mill mid. will no In ll(bt wind,. Tbl., Hk doribllltf, AiUrmlnm tmaimtj. Wt

fuar.ntf. 0Dr6.n4 T fx. rain. .oo.i lo pumpln. a.pMtty la 8 ft. Bill, of otb.r m.fc... .or 9 ru
q'il la Hifl.. our 10 fx .qu.l lo l i to H It. .1 W ikIim. All aiUl IX. "A. fr. 1," b.m.

md.or Cold Koll.d.n.l. Brlu. kr.iup.rl.1 to rptlu.Elbert Oxford the other night.WADK We are authorized to announce Hon J. B. VICKREY,V. W. Wadk of liibson County as a candidate
for to the otlice of Attorney-Genera- l The young folks were given an

LAWYER,of the district composed of the counties of lien- - Saturday
ton, Carroll, Crockett, .(iibson, Haywood and enJJauie euieriaiuuieut,

CAMDEN TKNN.Henry. Subject to the action of the Democratic night at the home of V lllis Wpwell.

nifo cTrri TviP"n,MT",,',tnrn,,',Ul,',',tow,'"',4ew,,h4o,'wUri wltkL I U II Lll epanlBf. I.u u ia.iwi.nel m.n eu .rjl.
KYGEIA SPRAY OH YfHTTEWASHING PUMP X",0r
WATER PURIFYING PUMPS 1..GASOLIHE ErJCIHEG
Make known your wantt dirtct to manifacturer$,
(Ttat.i...r7th7 TEMPLE PUMP CO., CHICACO, ILLS.

party. OFFICK AT THE COURT" HOUSE.
Charley Wilson played the organ

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. and George Arnold the fiddle.
Livcpij i feed pieHolladay, January 7.COUNTY JUDGE,

W. T. MORRIS.
The properties of Ballard's Snow bTKIU I LY Ur-- 1 U-U- A 1 1.

Liniment possess a range of useful- - Good livery rigs, careful drivers, the
best feeding accommodations for horM?s.

ness greater than any other remedy. rroinptan( careful attention given to all

SHERIFF,
R. D. McCORD.

A day seldom passes in every house- - orders. We want your patronage.

hold, and especially where there areCOUNTY COURT CLERK,

W. D. COOPER. any children, that it is not needed.
NOWELL 4 OXFORD,

CAMDEN, TENN.

TAILORS !Price, 25 and 50 cents. Sold by all
druggists.CIRCUIT COURT CLERK,

L. R. WATSON. NEVER TOO LATE TO flEND.
GKNKJtAL, J. W. LEWIS.

Send Post Office order or express order

Nine-Tent- hs

of
all the
People
Suffer
from a .

Diseased
Liver,

The American in its write up of Jack- -TRUSTEE,
G. W. E. HERRIN. eon had the following to say of Gen. J. W.

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

REGULATES
the liver, Stomach and Bowels,

the System, Purifies the Blood,

CURES
Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation,
Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Bottle Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

XjAXIOS: 130TTLE, - SMAXiZj DOSE.
Price, GO Cents.

for $3.00 and receive in return
5 yds. 40-i- n. Sleeve Lining.
5 yds. 32-i- n. Coat Lining.
J gross 24 Ivory Vest Buttons.
I eross 30 Ivory Coat Buttons.

Lewis :

One of the best known men in theREGISTER,

J. E. BROWN. Eighth Congressional District is Gen. J,
J Spool Davies' Imitation Silk, 1075 yds.

W. Lewis, of Taris. General Lewis is a I will also include my Illustrated Cata
At the meeting of the Democratic candidate for Congress, and is conse

executive committee of the Eiehth hueiltly identifying himself with the citi- -

n,nn,.!nnl n;cfe,Vf of T.QT; zens of Madison County, which sort of

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis, Mo,, u , ., , , thing he has a habit of doing thoroughly.

logue of Tailors' Trimmings and
Implements.

(ESTABLISHED 29 YEARS.)

John F. Davies,
67 Smith Street,

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK CITY.
Mention thU Paper.

ion last oiuiuiiy, it vv ao uiuiu inGcnera, LewU ia wen known state
that a legalized primary be held on politics, having been three times a mem-Thursda- y,

August 7, 1902, for the her of the State legislature, serving in the

purpose of nominating a Demo- - house in 1885 in tbe senate in 1887 and WHY NOT BUYJTHE BEST?as floterial representative from the councratic candidate for Cougress.
ties of Henry and Weakley in 1889. He V .II mffff""1 ',--" mmmm.mm

declined further honors of this character,FItOJl MIDDLEUUOOK.
though the solicitations for him to contin

Regular correspondence. ue in harnesa were of a very gratifying
Ttn,1 Wvof f AaA nt. SoTOVQr'o Mill

0of lung trouble. In March, 1891, he was appointed to the

No. 75
Standing Top Surrey

Made of the best materials.
A nice light carriage, made
especially for one horse.

We also make a full line ot
High Grade Vehicles and
Harness.

Send for Catalogue and
rnce L isl.

Mrs. Will Cowell has been quite office of attorney general in the old twelfth

Riflr lint is snmfl better judicial circuit to fill out an unexpired
term, and was subsequently twice electedr. A. linages and v. jj. vvnite o the game ition) and

sold a lot ot tine cattle to-aa- y.
i8 now 8ervine in that capacity, being rec

Rev. Mr. Pugh and John Kee ogntzed as one of the strongest advocates
COSMO CARRIAGE CO - Glen Rock, Pa.are reported very sick this week. in the State before a jury. His speech in

STOPS PASH
Athens, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1901.

Ever since the first appearance of my
mpnses they were very Irregular and I
suffered with great pain in my hips,
back, stomach and legs, with terrible
bearing down pains in the abdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Thedford'S
Black-Draugh- t, and I pained the month-
ly period without pain for the first time
in yean. Kannik Davis.

.
Paris Machine pops,

Willis Thompson is making ex- - the ,amous Ciscoe murder case, tried at
Nashville, in which he volunteered his

tensive improvements on his farm.J, - services to the defendant on account of
Bertie Thompson and Virgil M. pergonal friendship was a gem of oratory,

Rhodes are going to school at Cross and was commented upon at the time by

Roads. the Nashville papers.

Bryant Pierce has bought the General Lewis is one of the staunchest
Democrats in the State, and nothing af- -

saw mill plant of lorn Heed near
fords him more pleasure than to take the

Devider. stumr in defense of the principles of his

PARIS, TENN.
Lathe, engine, and boiler work a specialty. We

dcoicii uau lyurc
for Barb Wlrs Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Galls,
Plies, Old Sores or any kind of diseases.
Mothlng better toads for Cracked Hands.

make smoke stacks. All work guaranteed. We
keep all kinds of supplies, and sell all kinds ol
machinery, i eiepnone i.tj. TRY I T -

SOLD UNDER A OUARANTEB
PRICE, 25 CENTS

The little son of Noah Wright, party. Personally, he is a man whom it

who resides near Cross Roads, died is a pleasure to know, because he has the

last niht happy faculty of always making it appear

W f,1 l.o T?;,.W,1 to a friend, or even a chance acquaintance,
that m life there is much sunshine. It

anu lamuy, wuo nave re- - isri.t every man who posseses that trait
cently moved into this community. 0f character, and when one is found he is

The home of Alvin Jordan, jr., not easily forgotten. General Lewis ia

What Is life worth to a woman suffer-

ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet

there are women in thousands of homes
to-da- y who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains in silence. If you are
one ol these we want to say that this
same

ITinE" CAROM
will bring you permanent relief. Con-

sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom-

en suffered from leucorrhoea, Irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop all these aches and pains
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle ot
Wine of Cardui to-d- ay and take it in

the privacy ol your home.

Tor adrlrr and llteratnre. addiWM, tttvtn? Byinp-tom- t,

"The Utoiri' AnTimry iJepurtiuent,"
Tha Chattanooga lledicuie Co-- , Cliattancotfa,

' T 'vGA L L C U rT F - 1

v J M.O C0 L
was burned last Thursdav nicrht. also a man who always stands ready to

I it i . -- i : 1 :.pusu iorwara an enterprise anu luau ia

On Jellies
presorves and pickles, spread

a thin coatlDg of

PURE OEPKIED

WUl kep them absolutply moisture and
acM proof. PureKeflnedfarRllinetsalso
uwful In a dozen other ways about tba
bouse. Full direction! In each package.

Bold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.

certainly indicative of a good citizenThe fire is thought to be of incen-

diary origin.
Middlebrook, January 7.

Ii is doubtful if there is a man in his

home county or those of his judicial cir
cuit who never enjoyed as great a degree Sure-Po- p Lice Killer

Whosoever has suffered from piles 0f popularity and esteem
Best formula In the world for Uca, Mites
ad Vorro' and Flear a dog. Vre aijknows how painful and troublesome

t. rpi,i..0 nVa p;i vv anteu Live, energeuu yuung men
wejr mc -.-uo x,uJD and women for light, pleasant and prof

raanuffxturc riljrrason ronwj tnarqj,
Dr. Mitchell's Lumpy Jaw Cure, Australia
Hoot Oil. Send tor Circular. K

MARSMALL OIL CO.:
MARSH.LLTOWN, - --V

Uintment is guaranteed to cure pues. table work in this county. Address at
Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, once, Ed II. Childress, Muifreesboio,

75 cents. Sold by all druggists. Tenn.


